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Time: 15 minutes
Махimum points - 10 points

LISTENING

Пр о слуu,tайm е ау d uo ф а йл : http s : //s t atgrad. or g/dow п l о ad/2 3 0 5 2 б. mр 3

For items I-]0listeп to ап iпteryiew with the аstrопаut Charles Duke, who is tаЛИпgabout his triP to the mооп, qпd decide ,huth", trru ,tоl"|йЪпч bt о are TRUEaccordiпg to the text уоu hear, or FALSE, or the iпfоrmаtiоп оп the stаtеmепt is NoTSТдТЕD iп the text. Yоu will heqr the text twice.

1. As а child, Charles showed no particular interest in space travel.(f Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated +

2, Charles started his саrееr in the Air Fоrсе as а pilot.()True
61Гulr. I
( ) Not Stated

3, The hardest part of the training fоr charles was endlessly practising the lunar1anding.()Тruе +
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

8li;;"еrviеwеr 
is pretty sure Charles sailed through his training.

( ) False +
(z) Not Stated

iiж:" 
he first found out he was going to the moon, charles was exhilarated.

(и)'FаIsе +
( ) Not Stated
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б. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
(у) Тruе
( ) Fatse +
( ) Not Stated

];":ЖfJ*'o1?rTn:,1'*oing, the сrеw panicked since they couldn,t find а landing
()Тruе
ffialse +
( ) Not Stated

,-r.fiУ 
landing' the crew had to rest for б hours before going out onto the mооп

()Тruе
( ) False +
(-)rNot Stated

aТTJ*eliness 
of the mООПSСаре made the greatest impact on Charles.

( ) False +,( 
) Not Stated

10, Не didn't rеturп аftеr the mission empý-handed, since Charles fetched а physicalluпаr souvenir.
фТruе
1) гаье +
( ) Not Stated
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READING
Time: 20 minutes
Махimчm points - 15 points

Read а ВВС article апd апs.wеr questioпs.

Рrоfilе: Yuri Gagarin
ву paul Riпсоп оid kotio fuIoskvitch
Sсiепсе reporters, ВВС News

fiЙ*:;1lJ',f*,ft"ffi.lffi:trаvеl 
escaped the pages of йnciful fiction and

The first SPa9e flight *u' ;l.Йh for the Soviet Union and а political and::i1!l1Тj,1Ж'**Э*rJ#:,тllr:1?#:#Ж;ilТъiо"ф_йui..,i,ъо,.
не was Ьоrп in the villag" oikrurы.ro, ouiБ Moscow; his father was а саrрепtецwhile his mОthеr wОrkеdЪs а milkm"id. Йi; ;;ily, Iike mапу others, had suffъrеd atthe hands of the Nazis i" W;,Й W". 

'.rЙiъ; c"r-urrЪJupu,ion, the Gagarinswеrе forced out of their hоmе and had to й in . й;йu? rrur'' пеаrЬу. Yuri'sЬrоthеr Valentin and his ,i;;"у1*.о сfiпЪС'о lаЬочr camps in Poland.When the future cosmonaut У, just 13, Ё. ;;r.d with his bmily to the city ofGzhatsk' His fathe' Сi"Пu"irЪj'rh. hou* и iir".hino, -";Ъ;; Б ,ъ. city and rebuiltit there, Friendsand ГаmiЙ r,й.*ь., 
" 
fr;-i"й Ьоу, fold of pranks, but also keenon his studies, Yelena K",i,"" 

P:glt Cugurln 
9otany whire йе future cosmonautwas at school in the city, Now 91,Ъhе d;ii;tъut Уй'.^Б.."оrr.itе subjects Were

Ц:I}ЦJ:JJIilН. 
"No-bne -u, ubi. ю,.,iоЙs smile! й;;й always liked him,

Gagarin initially graduated frоm trade school as а foundryman. But he lаtеr chose toрursuе his studies, enrolling ь, u technical degree at the saratov ]While sfudYing hеrе, cugu.I" rЪЪ*t to fly witъ 7ъ. local ,,аеrо .tub,r"'hical 
College.

"When he was а studeit at й Sаrаtоч i;;йj."l College, he didn't have muchf;3TliJJffi#i11;"ft';:.Ja cash he hadi" *Ъ,r. part-tiire ur u со.к labourer оп
таmаrаЪihь;; told ввс N.*r." 

mопеУ to buY Presents for his fumilY''' hi;;i.;.
In 1955' Yuri Gagarin еПtеr;;; orenburg pilot 

|;ho9l, and upon graduation joinedthe Soviet Air Fоrсе as а lieutenant. It wЙ here-that h;;;;;*г., Valentina, а

,f;_Ё,i;Ё{,1r;f,fi3;т_Ж::;1l;;;;"r'"1;аft 
er,ъ.-.".,pbmarTied,Gagarin

In 1960' Gagarin - along ййlыоthеrs - was selected as а candidate for the Sovietspace рrоgrаmmе. ''Gagarin was а very clever уоuпg man. Не was head arrd
shoulders аЬоvе all thе;й ,borruut.," ,uy. КЪg Тir.riЦ^tЪ. bBc's аеrоsрасе
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;:Жl'"?,Тli:,Тт3i,З.i',],i;,,*"":::л,:"::* to lеаm and had such ап easy
жЖ?JJъl1;'l*;;?i::т::::,_iт-;;йJй;;,::ЪЪЖf; :ж,Toi",.dr:T'1I Ьз|tзпС not to gi,Ё u.uy.;r;;;?.;;l'

t'-Ыil*" to two: GagarinGherman Titn, Qл*л Lл--_
яl;frт",Тiх,?:т"ч{tr;.jffi #ЩЖ;#ff:l}il-t#тJ;:l j]lThumble backgroundmауhаче given him the edge оЙ Titor..

Р,-r'Т"r"",Ж,i,Хl'rТ.Т'#:Я:,t'"ZЗаr-оldGаgаriпьlаstеdоff atophigh rocket frой the туurТиmiйi;Ъ;;Ёа;1"":fffi} 3::ý:.:Ж,": 
а зOm_

'Неrе we go''Неrе we go'
The gtory goes that Gagarin yelled "poyekhali" ("here.we go'') as his rocket blastedoff frbm Еаrth, Го, mф;аJ ш,. .mьо;йа. impatience of all those who had fоrdecades dreamed оГ ,*pto,ins 

;sRaye, During the histЙ- i й--Иutе orbital flight,Gagarin was able to 
'О"'uЙ"'Ь3а,ф;Ы:оч..r. tubes and kept mission controlupdated on his condition using а high-freg;й rldio. and а telegraph key.The mission Саmе Perilously" сlоЙ t" di;";;;'.. 

_During ,.-.nrý, cables linking thesPacecraft's descent module to the ,.*Й--"оrr. Бi; ,; ;Ёоаrаtе. This causedviolent shaking dyli"ч the fiеrу re-entry through the Earth's аtmоsфеrе.Gagarin baled out ЬеЬrе his Japsule Йt Й;;;;""d and p"r;;;d to а safe landingпеаr the Volga Кvеr, Не was Ч_*g"*О, Б.ito*.C th; titl. ;f Неrо of the SovietUnion ЬУ the USSR's t'uJ" Mkiia KЫrh.hev.. overnight, Gagarin achievedinternational rепоwп, Не toured the ,";rl;;, stylgl signed autographs, ruЬЬеdshoulders with world leaders 
-arrd 

оrr." ъЙ".о to кr, 7ъ. rruri* film star GinaLollobrigida.
Final flight
On 28 Маrсh 1_9_6_8, Gagarin was killed оп а routile training_flight. Не was з4 yearsold, His MiG_',UTI й,"J ий а dive and ..ashed into Б;; пеаr the town ofKirzach' north-east of Moscow, Gаgаriп'r-'.Ыо, vtuoi-ir Seregin was also killed.The cause of the crash is unknown, and -urry corrrpiracy th.;;i;i hurr. gIown up inthe intervening Уеаr:, Among the mоrе credible tr.тr:: i9 йat proposed ьу fellowcosmonaut AlexeY Leonov, who believes Й а Sukhoi jet - flying below itsminimum altitude * Pu""d *ЦЫ" -.iЙr*Тг cugurirrl. |iur.. This triggeredturbulence which ,.rri tъ. йс, into 

- 
u 

-Jpii^ 
г.ой ',"ъi.f,^li' clc not rесочеr.Alternatively, а cabin ul, u",t -uy buu. b..n iJ оqеп Ьу the .r.. оr а previous pilotand this may have led to 9*yg.".i.qrlr"rl"n-u"ian iпаЫНtу to control the aircraft.Whatever the cause of thе-'"'",rц;iп.. GЙ;;j;Ёеросhаl ftiфt in 1961, mоrе than500 PeoPle hаvе flown i" 

'Р;;;, They 
"rr 

Бrrо, и-rъ. ,o"Bt?p. Бг rъ. slight youngmап frоm Klushino who tой ; l;.p irrto tъ. чйй ,о*. 60 уеаrs ago.
For questioПs ]-s,^c!oye орtiоп TRUE if the statemeпt agrees with the iпfоrmаtiоп!if;#""!Х';##:,ДЙ i""*Йi"""ii*,, th" in}o"*oiion gM* iп the text

4
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1, The first space flight brought Gagarin global fame in no time.@Тruе
( ) False +

i#у"Я:i?,1l"ъНJfi,НS:l:":-л:,тi?, 1iо", walt to live in their house апу
( ) Тruеlilfi;;:."Оеr 

i t h ad Ь е en di sh onou;; Ъ;,n. iu}Жu}#lJ:
("{False J-

3. Yuri Gagarin learned to fly а plane at the Saratov Technical College.()Тruе
фФаlsе +

4, Не met his wife аftеr his graduation from the orenburg pilot school.()True
(fFalse -
5' It is common-knowledge that.Yuri Gagarin,s social origin got him а head start overthe other candidates fo. й Soviet .п"..-о."*.;..
( ) True
@/False ,+

9..Ih. first space flight took less than two hours.ф True
( ) False +

7, Gagarin's capsule landed safelY пеаr the Volga Кчеr.()Тruе
(,) False +

8, Gagarin died in an air crash when his plane collided with another опе.()True
(fiFalse +

choose орtiоп yyhich bestfits accordiпg to the text.

9, What аrе we told about the famill of.Iu.., Gagarin iчЦ: second раrаgrарh?( ) тhеrе Were three children i;й bmity i" й;ъе of World Wаr II.
I] Ir:j]9lзe' grеW up in Poland. _ пе оt world Wаr 

+( /,rne Gagarins Wеrе forced out of Klushino Ьу the Nazi invaders.(r{Gagarin was not а native of Moscow.
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10. Yuri's school teacher says that he...
( ) used 

_to 
play tricks on his biends.

( ) loved technical disсiрliпЪs at school.(')used to smile а lot. -- yvarvvl,

( ) was keen on botany.

11. Reg Тчrпill remembers that Yuri Gagarin was...( ) talter than the other.or-oruutr.
( ) good at piaying burr е;.r.
( ) not secretive.
iD'fh";; by r.nio. ranks. +

12. Gagarin's o'poyekhali'' 
(''hеrе we go'')(L)'rеfl есts the aspirati on'о Ъ*рtоr. Space.

IJ,T,:: *: :i*r"ito launJ Й"'rо.k.,. +( / was translated.into mапу languages.
( ) was broadcast live.

i i Щ',х;ilхlЩ 
j';ffi 

ir,# ffj j;*,trъlt 
: 

о t d о during hi s fl i ght ?
( ) maintaining radio 

"оrtu.i-r;rЪ rЬ. earth +( ) eating
(l.|controlling his fl ight

;i,Ёfl'..Jfi;,"rilfi]isted 
events CANNOT Ье regarded as а LoGIcAL follow_up

( ) Gagarin was awarded the title of Неrо of the Soviet Union.(.)rGagarin kissed Gina i"iiJrieidr.
(J Gagarin Ьесаmе world-famous. +
( ) Gagarin met the dipйm"]i.Ъrbblishment 

as раrt ofhis world tour.
15,_ which one of the following statements is true according to the text?р{тhе cause of the .rurъ огёig'u.iп', plane is still not сlеаr.( ) It has been рrочеd rЪu' u рr*Ъus piiot had teft the cabin air vent open.
Ь]r,Ж:ъfi:Ж lж:i* Нй;,й;";Ь" caused turbulence which sent
( ) vtadimir seregin was the оrriуъп. who survived the crash. +
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USE ОF ENGLISH

Time: 25 minutes
Махimum points - 20 points

Task 1

For items ]_l0, read the text below. use the word giчеп iп capitals at the епd of eachliпе to form а word thatfits iп the Space iп the Sаmе liпе. ТhЪrе is ап ехаmрlе at theЬеgiппiпg (0).

Games in Space

Fоr astronauts оп long missi
real рrоьlеm.
In order to help the astrona.,
out what this feels like.
As pa{ ofthe (2) ... рrоgrаmm., s
_away fоr 520 days to see what effect this has оп their mind and
body. During their rl-.
communicate with their controllers, but only in а way that
replicates the astronauts' ехреriепсе. Fоr ехаmрlе, the further rъ-о\а.fiод,

ISoLATE

away frоm'Еаrth' rh., *.r,
they will be (4) ... to have а conversation in rеЬ1 time.

{s part ofthe ехреrimе"
play соmрчtеr games. There will Ье а (5) ... of solo games

their (8) ... state was at thelirrre,

Б;й;

7
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Task 2

For items ] ]_20, complete the sесопd sепtепсе so that it has а similar mеапiпg to thefirst sепtепсе, usiпg У",9,а giеп. Dо,поt cha;ge the yyord giveп. (Jsefrom three tofive words' The ПЙЬ"' О7''О'Й' уоu .should рuГiп ,lru gop is specified iп each case,Do NOT usе coпtractedJ:ormr. й,"r" is ап 
"*b-pl" at the Ьеgiппiпg.Ехаmрlе: 0. "Let's go tb tъе cinema on Sunday,'' said дпп.wanted

Ann
to the cinema on Sunday. (4 words)

lлLl аmлtоtаllу convinced that уоu will pass the ехаm.сHANCE
In mУ opinion' there \ Ъ ч.О с-hrедлх фur failing the ехаm . rI,*Па
],1ý$gапу people саmе to the wedding.NUMBER
Onlv eople саmе to the wedding. (4 words)
t3. I do not hаче any mопеу left.RUN l

t Ье-" .*^ о--* # пеу. (4 words) 
l

_1а:}. play was shorter than we had expected.LAST
The play did not

we had expected. (4 words)

ilffi,d not concentrate fuIly because of the noise coming frоm the next rооm.

1б, The twins described their experience to me in detail.DESCRIPTION
The twins gаче

their ехреriепс е. (5 words)

Jl Yч" сап go to the cinema but lL.NG 9- ,. уоu must get а taxi hоmе afterwards.
Yоч can go to the cinemawords) 

-- 
а taxi home afterwards. (.,
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18. The floodins led to the rоаd being closed.RESL]LT 
9 - - vv lДДv ДvСru Uýlllg ctosed.

The rоаd had to
of the flooding. (5 words)

+ъThat 
contestant did not succeed in getting to the final round of the quiz show.

That contestant did поtччд^ло^gс_ &оtЕdrtъе final round of the qui, ,t{-* . Q wuords)

;}ff." 
would rather not соmе to the beach with us today.

Carol
to the beach with us today. (5 words)

Максимум за работу - 45 баллов


